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ENDING THE INAPPROPRIATE 
PROMOTION OF FOODS FOR 
INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN

Jo Jewell, WHO Regional Office for Europe

Background
• In 2010, World Health Assembly 

called on Member States to 
“end inappropriate promotion 
of food for infants and young 
children”

• In 2016, WHA “welcomed with 
appreciation” the WHO 
Guidance on Ending the 
Inappropriate Promotion of 
Foods for Infants and Young 
Children
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WHA Resolution 69.9

• Urges Member States to:
– take all necessary measures… to end the inappropriate promotion of 

foods for infants and young children, including in particular 
implementation of the guidance …while taking into account international 
obligations

• Calls for implementation by:
– Manufacturers and distributors of foods for IYC

– Health care professionals

– Media and creative industry

Guidance
• Purpose:

– protect breastfeeding

– prevent obesity and noncommunicable diseases

– promote a healthy diet

– clear and accurate information on feeding. 

• Age range: 6-36 months

• Foods and beverages targeted to age range (leaves out general family 
foods)

• Excludes supplements and home fortificants

• Includes government and non-profit programmes
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Provisions for all
complementary foods

Messages should:
– Include statement on need for breastfeeding until 2 years 

and no complementary foods before 6 months
– State recommended age of introduction
– Be easily understood

Messages should not:
– Suggest use before 6 months
– Discourage breastfeeding or 

imply equivalence to breast milk
– Promote bottle feeding
– Convey endorsements

Provisions for all
complementary foods

No cross promotion of BMS using other 
products

– Differentiate designs, labels, slogans, 
logos

– No direct contact for BMS marketers
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Provisions for all
complementary foods

Avoid conflicts of interest
– No free, reduced-price products
– No donations of equipment, supplies or 

services
– No gifts or incentives to health care staff
– No gifts or coupons to parents, caregivers 

and families
– No education to parents in health facilities
– No sponsorship of meetings of health 

professionals and scientific meetings.

Restrictions for certain
complementary foods

Only promote foods meeting all 
the relevant national, regional and 
global standards for composition, 
safety, quality and nutrient levels 
and are in line with national 
dietary guidelines. “Develop 
nutrient profile models to guide 
decisions”.

– Salt, sugar, saturated fat, trans fat
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Foods for children used as 
complementary foods

• Apply the WHO set of 
recommendations on the 
marketing of foods and non-
alcoholic beverages to children. 

• A range of strategies should be 
implemented to limit the 
consumption of unhealthy 
foods.

Canadian Study 

• 63% of products high sodium or
high percentage of calories from 
sugar (or both)

• 40% products list sugar (or 
equivalent) in the first four 
ingredients

• 20% of products list sugar (or 
equivalent) as the first or second 
ingredient

• 12% of products contain more 
than 130mg of sodium/serving

American Study
• 58% of products high sodium or

high percentage of calories from 
sugar (or both)

• 29% products list sugar (or 
equivalent) in the first four 
ingredients

• 14% products list sugar (or 
equivalent) as the first or second 
ingredient 

• 15% of products contain over 
130mg of sodium/serving

International studies provided 
alarming indications
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Summary of baby and toddler 
foods by product category

Sodium content Percentage of calories from sugar*

*Values indicated 
are per serving.

Elliott, C.D. & Conlon, 
M.J. (2014).

WHO mobile application – pilot 
studies
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Ongoing exploratory work

• Need a typology to define which types of foods 
are or on the market for this age group and 
categorise them

• What could be the best approach for defining 
specific products of concern by setting 
nutritional (and other potentially relevant) 
criteria:
– Texture; packaging (e.g. suckable pouches); 

artificial flavours and sweetness index

Lessons Learned/Points for 
Consideration

• ‘Health Halo’ for baby and toddler food is often unwarranted

• Substantial variance in sugar and sodium content within the 
same product category: consumers cannot safely assume 
that certain categories of foods are healthy choices

• Consider how the food is promoted (i.e., marketing appeals) 
and the normalization of particular eating behaviours and 
product

• How to address this through policy implementing guidance


